Introduction: Severe extra-articular proximal tibial fractures are a difficult problem to manage. Significant complication rates and unsatisfactory results have been described with these fractures . (1, 2) Intramedullary nails are seldom useful in metaphyseal fractures because of the close proximity of the fracture to the nail insertion site and the inability of a nail to maintain reduction of such fractures. (3) Recently a new periosteal-sparing, minimally invasive internal fixator has been developed. The Less Invasive Stabilization System (LISS) utilizes indirect reduction and is introduced via one small lateral incision affording minimal additional soft tissue injury. The device has minimal bone contact avoiding further soft tissue stripping of fracture fragments, and uses unicortical self-drilling screws, which lock into the "plate" providing angular stability. There is no published study comparing the biomechanical properties of LISS implant versus other fixation techniques for this type of fracture. We evaluated four techniques: double plating, hybrid external fixation, the LISS system and a single lateral periarticular plate. The study examines load versus the amount of translation and rotation of the proximal fragment for each of the fixation constructs. This information defines the post-surgery relative stability for each fixation method.
Methods:
Four different fixation constructs for unstable proximal tibia fractures were tested: 1) a double plating construct (DCP) which utilized a periarticular plate laterally and a 3.5mm recon plate medially, 2) the LISS lateral tibia fixation plate, 3) a hybrid external fixation construct (Ex Fix), and 4) a lateral tibia periarticular plate alone (PP). All fixation hardware was provided by Synthes USA (Paoli, PA). Synthetic tibias (Sawbones, Vashon Island, WA) were used for the study. Loading was applied by means of an MTS Bionix 858 testing system (Eden Prairie, MN). Axial displacement, varus rotation and posterior rotation were determined from data obtained from three linear displacement sensors (Microstrain Inc., Burlington, VT) applied circumferentially about the proximal fragment.
The double plated, external hybrid and LISS constructs were tested: 1) intact, 2) with a 1cm high medial wedge osteotomy at 90% (proximal metaphysis) of the tibial height, and 3) with a 1cm gap osteotomy at the wedge osteotomy site. The double plated constructs were retested in the periarticular plate group for the gap osteotomy after removal of the medial recon plate. The wedge osteotomy left an intact column of bone laterally creating a medially unstable fracture while the gap removed all bone at the site creating a completely unstable fracture. Five specimens were tested for each of the four fixation constructs. Intact and wedge osteotomy specimens were loaded at a strain rate of 25mm/min to an axial load of 1112N (250 lb). The gap model of the LISS, external hybrid frame and single periarticular plate constructs were tested to 600N (135 lb) since greater loading resulted in bone impingement (gap closure) for the medial tibial surface.
Results:
The DCP construct was found to be significantly stronger for each parameter measured for low and high loads versus the other three fracture fixation constructs. Table 1 provides axial stiffness data for each of the constructs for the wedge and gap fracture models. For the wedge fracture model the DCP construct was significantly more stiff (i.e. at 20x and 8x) than the LISS and Ex Fix constructs, respectively. The LISS and Ex Fix were statistically similar. For the gap fracture model the DCP construct was again significantly stronger than the other constructs which were, in turn, all statistically similar.
Next linear displacements, varus rotations and posterior rotations were analyzed. Results from these data as shown in Table 2 for the wedge fracture model and in Table 3 for the gap fracture model. For the wedge model, the LISS and Ex Fix constructs were statistically similar for axial displacements, varus rotations, and posterior rotations. The DCP construct had significantly lower displacements and rotations than the LISS and Ex Fix constructs. The PP construct was not tested for this model. For the gap fracture model, the DCP construct was again statistically stronger than all the other constructs for all displacement and rotation parameters. The LISS and PP constructs were found to be similar, however, for all measured parameters. Both the LISS and the PP constructs were significantly stronger than the Ex Fix construct for the gap fracture model. In a separate static load analysis, the load required to produce yield in the LISS and the periarticular plate were found to be 1081N and 677N respectively. While the external fixation and LISS constructs are similar for moderately unstable fractures, the "ex fix" construct has a high rate of pin tract infections and the potential for septic arthritis when used near the joint capsule. The LISS requires accurate proximal fragment alignment prior to screw insertion and the periarticular plate must be preformed to achieve fragment alignment. The LISS, however, can sustain roughly 60% more axial load than the periarticular plate before yielding and extends longer distally on the tibia comminuted fractures. The intent of this study was to provide comparative biomechanical information for the clinical decision-makingprocess.
